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RUNNING & FITNESS
by James A. Clapp, ph.D.

-Running Tlirough History in

TL@fr7B@fr',9ment in another cily or country
necessarily involves consideration of
available, safe, and intercsting placcs
to run.

Flnd a Park

locatcd, But, for both sizc and histori-
cal inter6t, Hyde Park is bcst for thc
tuqner.

Before turning to the particulars of
the history-filled running routes that
Hyde Park affords, a few preparatory
points of general intercst and back-
ground arc worth noting. Situated in
London's West End, though very
much centrally locatcd, Hyde pari
merges impoceptibly with Kensingon
Gardens to form morc than 630 acrcs,
of unspoiled woodlands, grassy cx-
panses, wat6 bodics, and historic
monumcnts, criss<rossed by asphalt
paths. Likc New york,s Ceniral Fark,
it iS totally ringed by roads and sur-
rounded by urban dwetopment, offer-
ing an interesting and dramatic con_
trast betwecn natural and man-madc
environments.
_ Hyde,-a royal park, is stilt owned by
England's sovcreign, but you doni
nced royal permission to use it. tt can
bc enier;d from various points, but the
north side, along Bayswater Road
(where, on Sundays, the runner may
also pause to takc in thc sidewalk art
show thart runs for several hundred
yards) is easiest. Thc park is divided in
the middle by thc Scrpcntine pond, a
long water body for rowing and swim-
ming, and a portion of the Ring Road
that allows cars and cabs to cross it,
though thcy pose virtually no impedi-
mcnt to the runner.

Ilc QfSln acquircd Hyde park in
@pnvate hunung prcserve, but it was

stretching, you might listen in on the
often impassioned oratory of the area's
several soapbox spcakers. Topics may
include a plea for a socialist revolutbn.
calls for abolition of thc monarchy,
suggcstions for revival of the Britiih
Empirc-, thc always popular .,repcnt,
thc end of the world is at handJ'or
eumeroug other-provocative and frc-
quCntly humorous spcoches. Thc infor-
mal podium is opcn to anyonc with
som0thing to say (although you may
nave to contcnd with hecklers); so, if
you are inclincd, you may offcr an ora-
tion on thc bmefits of runaing.

the most renowned; but, in his case.
the evcnt was strictly ceremonial, sinci
the mob demanded the digging-up of
his long dead body so they could
witness his redundant hanging.

It is also noteworthy that the park
was a popular siti for duels. of which
therc were 172 during the reign of
Georgc III, 66 of which ended in
fatalities.

The Seryentlne
That is enough grisly history to set

anyone to running, so we may now set

or the intrepid
runner for whom
daily mileage is
as much a part
of the rhythm of
the day as
brushing your
teeth, a vacation
or work assign-

city's famed Hyde Park for the exprcs
purpose of there maintaining my daily
three- to fivc-mile run. The considera-
tion of a plcasant running routc carried
an added bonus-a history lesson, at
first hand, moving from the days of
Henry VIII to the twilisht oi thc
British Empire in the coursc of a daily
workout,

Britain's capital, tike many other
European cities, creates difficulties for
the American runner who often uses
streets and sidewalks for running
routes. London sidewalks are generaly
narrow and more crowded with pedes-
trians.(though unlike, say, Rom-, dog
droppings are less of a nuisance). Lon-
don's streets are even mcre difficult for
an American runner, Traffic is furious
and, since the British drive on the left,
rossing a sireil ir rregotiating a_n
intersection requires tra.ning yourseli
tolook in the opposite direction from
which.you are accustomed, something
requiring an annoying amount of con-
centration.

James I wlro opencd it to thc public.

Ore ilc sirc of o ilaf;k lgrn o*"ry noU Aont", rt

3:ff:":'*:*Tq.:?i 5:YTll .,$l.{v^'gr from speakcr's corncr is orr iria southeasterry dircction toward

Thc best solution for the runner who
finds him- or hcrsetf in London is to
takc a hotel, flat, or ..bed-and-break-
fast" near onc of its several fine parks.
Moreover, I recommend residential
proximity to a park becausc, since
most tourists or short-timc visitors to
London do not rent cars (parking and
driving on the left bcing the major im_
p€diments), and traveling on a doublc-
decker bus or London .,tubc" (sub-
way) in your running gear wil Aicit
some curious glances from the bowler-
hatred and "brolly"-carrfing officials
ano. Duslnessmen on their journeys to
Whitehall or Fleet Strect.
_ London has several beautifut parks:
Regents Park in the northwest has a
zoo and gardens, and Grecn and St.
James' Parks, adjoining Buckingham
tsatace, are also beautiful and centrally

iE!:!:6*:1,'r': ?X"1?ff81 ffi *:$mltffij*'t"*:i';riquirc of hcr majastv whcther running stt.a on"c rdoo-f;r ro;;;irh.;;;i ooir.o *i r, walking paths on whichattircapplies'lnthel64o's.during-th- expensiveanarasrrionabtircsiacncain ;h;-;*".. may choose a variery ofcivil wars, it bristled with fortffica- tdnaonananowltttd9;;h;ilG;; ili; to vary his or hcr pcrspectivetions (since removcd) built by Parlia- uy ttrc plushii or ronaon'trotJs. il; ;; il sunounding parts of thc ciry ormcnt' which 3fi) ve"'s latcr.wcre g.! *b dcigncd io ls2.-it-i;htr ii"iii. ,rpro.ptu weckcnd soccercchoed by anri-aircraft artiltery during NTh * a dsr"v to Buckingh; ;;d*.thc london blitz of World w1 tt.. !-n 
palace (it noiis op"hca onfi i*;d"t -ft-;

betwcen, rr'.'";; bJ'-much addi- t9J;;;il;ri"c.try,rio"eot,iits d#:::r"#$:f,i,i* *;_tional history, to which wc may now present location. it i ,ii", i; f"d'il lili; ro tgsr our pace against theturn by way of a olcasani and morc famous than thc TJti. 
---' '- 

;;L* who use this area,s sandyenlightening run of aboul 5.5 miles' wrne you rc straching-_for yo111. . path to train thcir horscs in a varietv of

m il;i{ffititrtrt:'':li:l# ;+*,n**mr#l"*,*,
. Wg can bcgin at one of thc lark's rogucs at tfr" laUo*. tnat oncc stood Thei'i'J -fffii,:-*,Triffi ff{tr.y::i,# ffi ilm il{llitll#i:
!.Lii_,9 

do somc straching if.you arc ffiFevents in the old a"yr; if,. Jin r"*o that flowed toward therunnrns on a sundav morning. on highlayman la* SrrcpparJf,ii;'; if,itesni"er. Inl8t4,itwasthesceneSundays this famed area, at the;orth- .;;d;i m,'qiiior rris f,iraing. il; ;ffi;"ck-up Battte of the Nite to cete_cast corner of the park, is l,ondon,s oth_ers were forgers, .murder;: ft 6i"i.irr. o""a victory over Napoleon.monument to free spcech. While pickpockets, CrJmweU **, i"rfr"pr, iiJiy, ,, is uscd for swimming and

h(}

While conducting research in Lon-
I lived within two blocks of the

Sryko's @rrcr, on wna yu ouap*a
citizens, b orc of Htd. pukl 6t-known spoa,
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boating in the summer and skating
when the now-less-severe winters frcezc
it over, all shared with a varictY of
watet fowl.

At the Serpentinc' a left turn along
its northern banks sets us in the direc-
tion of the park's military monuments'
At the southeast corner of the park, we
rncolmter a 23-foot bronze statue of

-##'sl'.1"ill.T"JH:rY".iliffi :
ton and cast from cannon taken in the
dukc's various victories. This area'

#S'S*-*ffi"'#Tl
Wstcrloo. Across the road we can see
Aoslcy House (6), Wellington's home
(nbw -a 

muscum) until his death in
iasz. and, bcyond it, the Wcllin$on
Arch (7).

At this Point, about a mile-and-a-
ouarter into the run, a right turn to the
west takes us along Rotten Row (a cor-
ruDtion of the Route de Roi or King
william tlt's route from St. James
Palace to Kensington Pdace at thc far
wcst cnd of the Park). In the early
morning, thcre is a good chance of co-
countcring mcnbcrs of thc Qucco's
iimrcUa CsvrlrY 6as6sing thcir
noutrts rtong Rotten Row. Tlir'
cavalry untt, which may be sccn in thcir
splendid livery when thc guard changes
at Buckingham Palace or, at closcr
rangc, in thcir mounted scntry boxcr
along Whitehatl, maintains its barracks
(8) al-ou thc rcuthcrn edgc of thc part .

Mennorial (9), complaed by architect
sif6;Ercilbcrt Scott in 1876, is a
gaudy, Victorian Cothic monument to
Oucen Victoria's Prince Consort'
riade of ltalian marble inlaid with
agatc, jaspcr, carnelian, crystd' and
othcr richty colored stones. lf wc slow
our pace to circle it, we niaY gain a
closei inspection of the four groups -of
marble siatues at the corners of the
base, each representing the four cor-
ners of the Empire-Asia, Europe'
Africa, and America. The prince sits

,,/:*
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Vlc.todan Monument

lf wc circle around the wcst end of farned sculptor Hcnry. Moore-cgme in'

above, under a wrouglrt iron canopy, tfte paac, a took to the left providB s to view in thc grounds ol the s€rpen'

gazini acrois the ioad at *ri a-ffi11i ,-.s-yard il"- o'i ti. i*nio* .*- tinc Gallerv (17)' a small gallery ex-

Royal Albert Hall (10), whd;;-hJe ,mt Aong r.*in;;fi;;;Galaens lititinr 
the works of a varietv of con-

up to E,000 pcoplc for concerts, sport- (12), a stfeet conflining a numbcr of temporarv artists.

tns cvents, and orhernl"r, *tfii.' i"iiier_gdri^"i,i"J"tirgi["t"ittt" 
Alcftturndownagrassvknolltakes

In lg5l, this scction of thc park !on- Soviet-Union, I eui.t turi at thc cor- us to thc path along the western side of

taincd thc Crystal palacc' (shortly ncr of thc- qal"i-titi"- 
"t 

p*t the - the. Scrpentine' a pleasant path im-

rhereafter destroyed by fire)'of the. OrqqgcrV-(13), iUOi"tllitt""um mcaiatciy bcsidc thc water that af-

srcat international Expositio-ri, ;;.';i t;ttdits'f"i tii";;";-;iand aspnv or fords. cruoute, a close-up view of the

Albert,s many achievements during his a variay or pr"ni.]iilirr iit" oi-"'*i..v Peter laqsculDlsc 
ame-

service to the Empire. and thc palace g".Ai,* 
"r" 

open tdth; F@:trom 
lftc; right turnat-de

Continuing w6tward to the Palace 9uUli9)---Sl1arqhl-"ii"a, Jcross the Gf,riifns at the head of the Serpcn'

catc and then turning 
""rili 

i"iiii 6i""0 'w*i, Ufcs thc ilound Pond tine, another half'milc or so' rcturns us

t*k ffi*#f ffi $.:ll#+J*ni#:H"mt i!.illr,ifi,ftHin*'ffn :'H
iffiT;ililrt"riaii*, ffi;ffi; \d;pdsh.tt y *at ooce sqn hetl coursc in Brittuh historv'
ls rarhcr unpalatial, ccftainly no Vcr. fiaiUngesDcrb;tsiinfait*eatla,uA- 

The timc' of coursc' dcpends on

ral[es. r tr today roh"bili6-r;itlilF.-ria d;61il"sh nruo or v.our runnins pace; but, if vou'rc in-

relations, most notebly Princess thc year' ilincd to stiach the fscr somcwhat

Margara and hcr ctrildrcn, ;;;;; 
- 

ii*iog^^gt" northward path for when trading running stories with

arc several rooms opcn to thc public. anothcr 3m yards-, *i.t.. lrnot-an thoscbackhome,youcanalwaysclaim

fr lHt;"#fl"#s#in*s;!$ti,*,t:*'.,tm+m:r'i':f; f#iil':*#:;li::fl
il;fi;#h";; c"ffid,fi;;hir ir- 'dfi6"4-of the sourcc of the Mp in turies aso.
ni6rmA il tGt 

-.li 
nta liromc tbc lEtt. A rteht turn fq somc ditqT

iiuin of Engtand. Hcr rooms, con- brinqs qs_to an equestrian statuc tiueg lona A, daee, Ph:D, b-a runncr and

,ii"i'g i',iffi from hcr chldhood, t%ftft *#tr-,it*A,fl::tr*{^';U:and th'e many famous paintings in thc Watq i4 lgq?:
ild'b;[.;ii;& nalic 

" 
tau- visit -iffiii to your liking, in another tlv 2ic.8o sta.c lJnlveailv, san Dieso'

obl igatoiy.hundredyards,scvcrdlargeworkiblCal i |onio.

ft'
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A half milc further to thc wcst, wc
comc upon a fascina'jrg symbol of thc
Bridsh EmPire. The Prince Albctt

HYDE PARK, LONDON
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